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Since the reform and opening up, China has imposed different tax policies on 
foreign enterprises from domestic ones for foreign investment attraction and economy 
development. These policies once did have played an important role, however, 
differentiated enterprise income tax system had induced differences in the tax burden, 
which is not good for creating an environment for domestic enterprises’ development 
and fair competition. March 16, 2007, the Fifth Session of the 10th National People's 
Congress passed the "PRC enterprise income tax law", unifying the income tax on 
foreign and domestic enterprises. 
Xiamen, as a special economic zone, has been holding up a series of preferential 
tax policies, a lower income tax rate (15%) and various tax incentives, which have been 
effective in promoting economic and social development. The practice shows that the 
special tax preferential policies play an important role on promoting reform, opening up, 
foreign investment attraction and economic development. 
This thesis, by comparing main changes of Xiamen before and after the 
implementation of the new "enterprise-income tax law", with the statistical methods for 
analysis and prediction, comprehensively analyze the impact on Xiamen income tax 
revenue under the new enterprise income tax law. 
This thesis consists of 4 chapters, the main contents are as following: 
Chapter 1，introduction.  It is to introduce the background, significance and the 
framework of the research. 
Chapter 2, before "The two laws merger," the implementations of corporate income 
tax in Xiamen. This chapter discusses the major policy of Xiamen under old tax laws, 
and does a statistic analysis to recent years’ situation. 
Chapter 3,"The two laws merger” impacts of corporate income tax revenue to 
Xiamen. This chapter introduces the changes of Xiamen corporate income tax policy 
under the new tax law and estimates the short-term and long-term impacts on 
enterprises’ development, and uses the 2007 statistic data of Xiamen National and Local 















enterprise income tax law in Xiamen, gives us a glance at the specific impact. 
Chapter 4, Suggestions to new tax on corporate income tax impact of Xiamen. 
Based on the impact of the new tax law on Xiamen’s enterprise income tax revenue, as 
well as Xiamen’s macroeconomic situation and its industrial developing trends, gives 
some corresponding suggestions for reference. 
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第 1 章 导论 
1.1 研究的背景和意义 
改革开放以来，为了吸引外资，发展经济，我国对外资企业实施《外商投资
企业和外国企业所得税法》（主席令[1991]第 045 号，1991 年 7 月 1 日起施行），
对内资企业实施《中华人民共和国企业所得税暂行条例》（国务院令[1993]137 号，
1994 年 1 月 1 日起施行），形成了内、外两套企业所得税制。虽然内、外资名义税




外资企业所得税 1534.82 亿元，平均税负 15%，而内资企业约 3,300 万家，缴纳企




税合并顺势而行。2007 年 3 月 16 日第十届全国人大常委会第五次会议通过了《中
华人民共和国企业所得税法》（2008 年 1 月 1 日起施行），从而结束了我国企业所




征的企业所得税中2，内资企业所得税收入 36.28 亿元，应纳税所得额 239.94 亿元，





                                                        
1 王海勇,“两法”合并：以制度创新推动构建和谐社会进程， 《税务研究》2008.3 
2 注：2001 年，所得税实行共享税，外资企业所得税属于国税局管征。 



























1798 年创立所得税；第二次为 20 世纪 30 年代各国开征社会保障税；第三次为法
国 1954 年首先实行增值税；第四次是对跨国公司来源于世界范围的所得免除双重












Robin Speed(2003)在 “An Internationally Competitive Tax System for 
Australia”中介绍了各国为应对税收竞争，纷纷推出减税计划。澳大利亚政府《确
保澳大利亚繁荣富强》报告中承诺对本国的国际税收制度进行调整，包括降低公
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司所得税税率。 
Dan Mitchell (2004) 也在 “Corporate Rate Reduction and International 
Tax Reform: Best Options for FSC/ETI Replacement Legislation” 中提到公
司所得税的边际税率是影响增长和效率的关键因素。 
Howell H.Zee 在“World Trends in Tax Policy: An Economic Perspective”
中提到世界各国公司所得税税率在一个较低的水平上达到了基本趋同。以 OECD 成
员国和发展中国家为例，公司所得税税率 1980 年平均约为 51%和 39%，2000 年分























                                                        
5 资料来源：OECD，Tax Database, 2006 
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内生产总值从 1980 年的 6.4 万元增长到 2007 年的 1375.26 亿元，增长了 215 倍。
企业所得税由 1999 年的 5.34 亿元，增长到 2007 年的 24.18 亿元，增长了将近 4
倍。厦门的成长发展实践证明，特殊的所得税优惠政策对于推动改革、扩大开放、
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